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Phosphorous and Potassium Uptake by
Rye Seedlings and Ion Exchange Papers
/\s Influenced by Soil Density and Aeration
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EXPERIMENTAL MATERIALS AND METHODS
r>iilk soil s;im|)ks ol WIkiiIdii < I:i\ lo.iin aiul Moiioii^ahcl;! sandy
il.i\ loam M)ils used in llic sludics were codec led lioni ilie I- lo (i-inch
de|)dis, moist sieved ihrough a 1/1-ineh screen, air dried, and siored in
nlasiic bags. Some (henncal and piusical c harac terislic s ol the soils are
shown in Table I. Organic mallei was deiernnned b\ llie modilied
\\alkle\-Black method (25). ])H bv the glass electrode and a 1:1 soil:
walei susnensioii. a\ailal)le phosphoi us and potassium l)\ die West Vir-
gini.i r!ii\cisii\ soil lesting laboialoiA, and panicle si/e disli ibul ion by
the liouNouc OS meiliod (2) .
Amberlile ion exchange papers' are specialty filter papers prepared
from alpha-cellnlose pul]) and linely ground ion exchange resins. Table
2 gives some characteristics of the ion exchange pai)ers used. Preliminary
tests were concluded wiili the papers lo determine their adsoiption of
phosphorus or jjotassium ions lioiii solutions ol known concentralion and
how to extract the adsorbed ions. It was determined that nearly all the
phosphorus adsorbed by the \VB2 lorm could be removed by lour suc-
cessive exii:i( lions with a .01 .V \H,F-H(d mixture. Four successive extrac-
tions with .01 .\ I KM removed nearly all the potassium from the WA2
form.
I'iulk samples ol the air-dried soils were weighed to give bulk densities
of ].?) and 1.,") g/cc when compacted in '> by ,^-inch brass cylinders consis-
ting ol iwo 1 1/2 by 8-inch diameter cylinders taped together. Each soil
sample was spread on a sheet ol ])apei, moistened uniformly with a fine
spia\ ol KH.PO, solution containing •) g/l, thoioughly mixed and com-
pacted in the cylinder \\\ih a (lar\er hydraulic press. The volume of solu-
tion used to moisten the soil was calculaled to provide 120 or 210 |M)uncls
jjer acre ecjui\aleni ol ])hosphorus and 1 10 or 280 pounds ])er acre equiva-
lent ol potassium. Only the data on uptake by rve seedlings and ion
exchange ])apeis lor the high rates ol phosphorus and potassium are j)re-
senled because there was no appiec i;ible dillerence between the high and
low rates c>l application. Each cylinder of compacted soil was slowly wetted
ic) s;itination by ca|)ill:nily in ;i large tank. Aeration porosities ol aj)])rcjxi-
mately 5, 10, and 15 per cent were established within each bulk density
by remo\ing water from the saturated soils by \ac num.
Phosphorus and Pofassium Uptake by Ion Exchange Paper
I Ik- i\\" lial\(s ol CM li <\liii(Ui wcic sepaialed and a .'J-iiuli dia-
meter circle ol thc' appiopiiate Ambci liu' ion exchange papei' j:)laced
between liie iwo liaKcs. I he halves weic lelaped logetlui and |)lacecl in
iThc ion cxdiaiKc papcis were sciincd Ik.hi 11 k(( \c Aiii^c I and Co. Inc., •) Bridewell
Plate, Clifion, New Jersey.
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TABLE 1
Chemical and Physical Characteristics of the Soils
Organic
Matter pH
Available
Particle Size Distribution
Sand Silt Qay
Sou P K 2-0.02mm O.02-O.002mm 0.002mm
Monongahcla
Wharton
%
1.03
2.37
6.1
6.5
Medium
Medium
Low
Low
%
63.2 12.5 24.3
25.1 40.3 34.6
a constant humidity chamber. The paper remained in (ontact with the
soil for periods up to 7 days. At 2, 4, 5, 6 and 7 days the ))apers were re-
moved, rinsed with distilled water, and phos]jhorus and jjotassium ex-
tracted from the papers with the proper solution. Potassium was determin-
ed directly on an aliquot with a Beckman DU model 2400 flame spectro-
photometer. Phosphate was determined bv tlie molvbdate-blue method
(3).
Phosphorus and Potassium Uptake by Rye Seedlings
Root mats ol r\e seL(lliii,u,s wcic |>i(HlLRe(l lo measure slioil-tcrm phos-
phorus and potassium ujjtake. Sand passing a 10-mesh but retained on a
20-mesh screen was chemically treated with 1 N HCl and 10 per cent
H.O. to remove any nutrient ions or organic matter, washed with de-ioniz-
ed water, and dried. Thirt)' viable rye seeds were placed on the sand hekl
ill a 1 1/2 by 3-inch diameter brass cylinder, covered with an additional
M) grams of sand and watered with a nutrient solution minus j)hosphorus
and potassium. The seeds were germinated in a (onstani temperature
iaiioratory and grown until signs of phosphorus or potassium deficiencies
appeared, usually about 8 da)s. Watering during growth was done daii\
with the appropriate ntitrient solution. Eight days after planting roots
had completely penetrated the bottom of the sand. Rather uniform root
mats were obtained by careful control of the laboratory temperatiue and
watering procedure. The 1 1 /2 by .8-inch diameter cylinders coiUaiiiing the
rvc plants were jjjaced in diiect (otUa( t with iht 1 1/2 by 3-uic h diameter
(\h'nders containing soil prepared in the same manner as for the ion ex-
( h inge papei study. After giowtli j)erio(ls of 2. 1, 5, 6, and 7 days tlie cylin-
(1ns (oiuaining ihe i\c- |)lanls were j)hi(e(l on a nest c^f scieens (10 and 2<)
uu'sli) and the sand and soil gciuK washed from the plants. Vhc plant
maierial retained on the two screens was then rinsed, dried, ashed, and
anah/fd for phosphorus or potassium.
RESULTS
The ui)take of potav-.inni b\ the ion exchange papers and rve scetl
lings is sh(-)^\n in I'igines 1-1. Potassium uptake geneialh increased in IkmIi
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(he Mc)ii()ii.u.ilu'l;i ;iiul \\ IkiUoii soils with liiiic aiul |)ci' cciH acialioii but
ilencascil with an iiuicasc in hnik ikiisity lioni 1.." to 1.5 g/cc. The
decreased uptake with increased l)nlk density is more pronounced with
the rvc seedlings than witli the ion exchange paper.
The uptake of phospliorus l>\ ihe ion exchange paper and rye seed-
lings is shown in Figures 5-.S. As occurred with potassiimi uptake, phos-
phorus upiake loi' hoih soiN increased with time and per cent aeration
hut decreased wiili iiu leased bulk dcnsilx. Phosphorus uptake with time
l)\ the ion exchange papei is neai 1\ a linear lelationship for the Whar-
ton 1)111 not the Monongaliela soil. Moie phosphorus than potassium was
taken up b\ the ion exchange )xij)er for both soils and both bulk densities.
Ilowexer. with the rve seedlings the i everse occurred. Little phosphorus
was taken up i)\ the rye seedlings fiom eithei soil at a bulk density of
1 .5 g/(T-
As time of treatment piogrissed, especially with the Monongahela;
soil, greater sjiread of j)hosphc)rus and potassium u))take occurred with the
rye seedlings ^vhen compaiing the low to the high bulk density (compare
Figure 7 ^vith (S and j with 1) .
DISCUSSION
1 he aiUerse effects ol Iii^li soil density on plaiu gro^vth are restricted!
root pioliiei at ion. low soil aeiation, leduced iidiliration of water, and!
slower mo\emeiU ol gra\ iiational and lilm water in the soil. C^onsequent-
ly root systems in dense soils absorb less nutiients because they are smaller,
more stunted, ma\ recei\e insulliciein ox\gen. and because ions diffuse
more slowly to root surfaces.
It is extreiuely difficidt to se|>arate the effects of aeration on j)lant
growili liiiiii ilio^e ol mechanical iin|)edance and/or slo^vei' dillusion ofi
ions to root surlaces because they are so interrelated. This study by using
a nonbiolot^ic al adsorber of ions (exchange paper) in addition to a bic
logical ahsoibei (loots) gi\es some e\idence that soil density has an effect
on niarieni absoipiion independent of aeration or mechanic al impedance.
There was no \ isible evidence of mechanical impedance in either soil at ai
bidk densit\ ol 1..^) g/cc. Fuithcr it was not expected that aeration would
lie im]joriant in adsorjnion by the ion exchange paper. The fact that aera-
tion porosity within bulk densities did affect the adsorption of phorphorus^
and |>otassiuin by the exchange paper appears to indicate that diffusion
ol ions to the jxipeis was affected. This ma\ have been due to the manner
in which aeration was adjusted within bulk density levels, viz by addition
Ol iemo\al ol water. Increasing aeiation l)\ remc)\ ing water from the
larger soil pores would inciease the ionic conceniiaiion in the soil solu-i(
;*
8 1
tion and increase the rate of diffusion to the ion exchange paper (sink) .
The increase in the number of smaller pores in both soils as a result of
increasing the bulk density from 1.3 to 1.5 g/cc at each of the aeration
levels decreased the adsorption of phosphorus and potassium. This ap-
pears to indicate that the increased bulk density largely influenced the
diffusion of the ions; possibly through tighter water retenti(m by soil
particles in the smaller pores and dianges in the size and conlinuitv of
diffusion channels. It is possible that if bulk densities less than I.,S g/cc
had been used, results similar to those of Flocker ct al. (7) would have
been obtained; that is, that there is less nutrient ujnake at both low and
high bulk densities. Maximum diffusion of phosj:)h()rus and potassium
occurred at bulk density less than 1.5 g/cc in both soils. It was expected
that it might occur at or above 1.5 g/cc for the sandy Monongahela soil.
Philips and Brown (19) found that maximum diffusi(m of Sr*^^ occurred
at different bulk densities in two soils. In a Sharkey clay it occurred at a
bulk density of 1.31 g/cc, while in a Dundee silt loam it occurred at 1.58
g/cc.
"VV'ith rye seedlings and a bulk density of 1.3 g/cc ))hf)S])horus and
potassium uptake was probably reduced by lower aeration (ai liic 10 and
5 per (cnt level) and bv slower diffusion of ions to the roots. The roots
did not penetrate the soil as well at the 5 and 10 per cent aeration levels as
at the 15 per cent level. At a bulk density of 1.5 g/cc there was visible
evidence of mechanical impedance to the roots even at the 15 per cent aera-
tion level. It is doid^tful that aeration, per sc, had much effect on phos-
phorus and ))otassium uj)take with the Monongahela soil, especially at ihc
15 i)er cent aeration le\el. In a prexious study (26) \\h\\ this soil, the
aeration porosity after compaction to a bulk density of 1.7 g/cc was still
18.1 per cent. It was not possible to get reducing conditions in this soil as
meastired by nitrogen transfoimations at this bulk density.
The much greater ujjtake of phosj)horus antl jiotassium by the ex-
change paper is largely due to there being no environmental effeds on
ujjtake by the exchange paper and to iiuuh greater contact with ihc soli
surface. The exchange papers were in (ontac i on l)oih sides with treated
:soil. The lack of linear relationship l)et\veen (he uptake of phosphoi iis
land jjotassium by the exchange jxi|)eis and time may ])artially be due to
jsome time being required to obtain good contact between the soils and
exchange paper. Non-linearity is gieaiest for the sandier Monongahela
soil. Ihe reasons for greater uptake of |)hosphorus than potassium bv tin
i\(hange papers are not known. The e\( li.uiL;e p.ipei used lor adsorption
.)i jjolassium has a greater i\(h:inL;e (;ij).i(il\ ih.m ih.n used lor ])hos-
phorus (1 able 2) .
Tlu' gicaUT spread ol ))li()s|)Ii()nis and potassiuin uptake, especiall)
lor iIr' .M()ii()ii<;alHla soil, willi limi' wlicn ( ()ni|)ariii<; the lo\\' to the liigh
bulk dcnsitx inditales llu' rye roots iliei 1 chiNs wcie iaj)idly perniealing
the soil at bulk density 1.3 g/cc but not at 1.5 g/cc.
TABLE 2
Characteristics of the Amberlite ion Exchange Papers
Ambc'ilitc Designation
Ionic I'orni
Ion A(isori)('(i
ApproxiniaU- Kxdiangi' Capaiil)
me./cm-
WA2
H
K
0.056
WB2
OH
P
0.044
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